11-3-2021

Junior FHIR
Developer
DataQ Health is US based healthcare IT and care delivery organization with offices in
USA and Pakistan. We have broad range of products targeting population health. This
includes care delivery, telemedicine, medical device integration, telephony, AI and data
science applications. DataQ is expanding its IT infrastructure to and is looking for a Jr.
FHIR developer. He/She will be responsible for developing and maintaining the whole
architecture on FHIR/HL7 for our upcoming software product.
Experience in healthcare IT would be an asset.
Education:
BSCS from any reputable University (candidates from FAST, NED, NUST and
COMSAT are preferred)
Experience:
3+ years as a FHIR developer with core tools of Java and APIs.
Location:
Shahrah e Faisal, Karachi and Thokar Niaz Baig, Lahore.
Work Timings:
Monday till Friday, 10:00 AM till 5:00 PM.
The person will be doing the following:
Job Description:









2+years of working experience on Java 8 and above /Rest API, Spring, SQL,
J2EE2.
1+ years of experience utilizing FHIR standards to build healthcare applications
and APIs built on FHIR specifications.
Developer experience converting data from non FHIR like CSV to FHIR using
Smile ETL or Transformation framework like JavaScript
Developer who has experience on Smile Hybrid Provider Pattern and
implemented the same
Developer who can setup local HAPI FHIR Server, develop and test
independently. Know of Complete Smile CDR Server administration and
automation
API development on FHIR and working Data strategy for HL7/FHIR APIs
consumption.
Strong knowledge of RESTful APIs and good understanding of
Swagger files, HL7/FHIR experience.
Experience with HL7 Fast Healthcare Interoperability Resources (FHIR)
standards and their specifications.








Should have good knowledge of health care industry standards
Should have good knowledge of the Interoperability program and aware of the
different parties involved.
Should have knowledge of different profiles and specifications under FHIR.Able
to work independently & Self-motivated individual
Very good in Communication and Interaction
Healthcare experience needed
HIPPA/ADA/FHIR experience needed

Interested candidates should share their resume at
recruiter@dataqhealth.com and Cc Gohar.iqbal@dataqhealth.com .
Only Shortlisted candidates will be contacted for interview.

